Background {#Sec1}
==========

The rates of induction of labor (IOL) are rising worldwide with currently almost every third labor being induced \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. In Helsinki University Hospital, a tertiary care obstetric unit with 13,500 births annually, the rate of IOL is approximately 28%. The increasing rates in IOL may be explained by increasing maternal age, obesity, and medical conditions as well as by improved fetal monitoring and management practices. IOL is shown to improve perinatal outcomes without increasing the rate of caesarean deliveries \[[@CR4]\].

An abundance of studies exist on the influence of pregnancy and labor on postnatal physical and mental health \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Childbirth experience is influenced by a variety of health, social, and care factors \[[@CR11]\]. Women undergoing IOL are less likely to be satisfied with their care and childbirth experience compared to women with spontaneous onset of labor \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Women may be concerned about the impact of IOL on the fetus or themselves and more often express anxiety or report feelings of neglect, insufficient pain relief, plans not being followed, wasted effort, and disappointment if their labor induction is unsuccessful \[[@CR9]\]. The progress of induced labor is one of the most important factors affecting overall maternal satisfaction \[[@CR10]\]. Outpatient cervical ripening, sufficient patient information, and the active role of the woman improve the maternal experience \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. A poor childbirth experience plays a role in well-being after delivery, family planning, and subsequent pregnancies and deliveries. Thus, considering the increasing rates of IOL, optimizing the maternal childbirth experience in induced labor is important.

The aim of this study was to compare the maternal childbirth experience in induced and spontaneous labor and to investigate the factors influencing the childbirth experience.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This retrospective cohort study included all women with live singleton pregnancies in cephalic presentation at or beyond 37 gestational weeks with the aim of vaginal delivery at Helsinki University Hospital between January 1st, 2017 and December 31st, 2018. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) of the hospital region (Helsinki and Uusimaa Hospital District Committee for Obstetrics and Gynecology) (nr. HUS/3172/2018 and HUS/54/2019). Due to the retrospective nature of the study, written informed consent was waived by the IRB according to national legislation (Medical Research Act 488/1999, Chap. 2 a \[23.4.2004/295\], Sect. 5 and 10a).

The primary outcome was the maternal childbirth experience, which was measured after delivery using the Visual Analog Scale (VAS) score \[[@CR13]\]. The VAS is frequently used in pain measuring, but it has also been used for evaluating patient satisfaction, such as maternal satisfaction related to the birth experience \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. The childbirth experience measurement was carried out according to the hospital policy by the treating midwife before discharging the patient from the post-partum ward after delivery. The patients were asked to rate their overall childbirth experiences on a scale from zero to 10, where zero stands for the most negative experience possible and 10 for the most positive experience possible. A VAS score of four or less was defined as a low score and a poor childbirth experience based on the local management recommendation to offer extra psychosocial support to women scoring a VAS of 0--4. The women who gave a low childbirth experience score were offered a consultation with a trained midwife or obstetrician according to the hospital management guideline.

The data on baseline characteristics and delivery outcomes of the study population were collected from the hospital database. The collected delivery parameters included the mode of delivery, post-partum hemorrhage (PPH) ≥ 1000 ml, grade III-IV perineal tear, placental retention, birth weight, Apgar score, umbilical artery blood gas values, and admission to the neonatal intensive unit (NICU). The correlation of maternal childbirth experience and the labor outcome parameters was included in the analyses.

Post-term pregnancy was defined as gestational age ≥ 41 weeks. Group B Streptococcus (GBS) was universally screened in all women by a rapid qualitative in vitro GBS test (Xpert® GBS, Cepheid, Sunnyvale, California, USA). Administration of prophylactic antibiotics was started for all GBS-positive women at the time of diagnosing ruptured membranes. Gestational diabetes was diagnosed by at least one pathological value with a two-hour oral glucose tolerance test. Failed induction was diagnosed after ruptured membranes and 12 hours of oxytocin administration without cervical change. Shoulder dystocia was defined as a delivery that required additional obstetric maneuvers to deliver the fetus after the head was delivered and gentle traction had failed.

The IOL was carried out through oral 50 mcg of misoprostol administered every four hours or a single 40--80 ml balloon catheter (Rüsch 2 way Foley Couvelaire tip catheter size 22 Ch, Teleflex Medical, Athlone, Ireland) retained for a maximum of 24 hours. When a Bishop score of ≥ 6 was reached, IOL was continued by amniotomy in case of intact amniotic membranes and oxytocin in the absence of spontaneous contractions. Oxytocin augmentation and continuous cardiotocography during labor were routinely used.

Statistical analyses were performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 26.0 (Armonk, NY, USA). Categorical variables were compared by the chi-square test and Fisher's exact test when appropriate. Data with continuous variables were analyzed by a T-test when the data followed normal distribution and by a Mann-Whitney U test if the data did not follow normal distribution. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to assess a relative risk for low VAS. Categorical variables were analyzed for odds ratios (OR) with a 95% confidence interval (CI). Adjusted odd ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated by modelling the data to control for possible confounding factors, as presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. A *p*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

During the study period, 19,414 deliveries met the study criteria. The childbirth experience VAS score was missing in 5.2% (*n* = 1018) of the deliveries, leaving a total of 18,396 women included in the study. Of these, 28.9% (*n* = 5322) underwent IOL, and 71.1% (*n* = 13 074) were of spontaneous onset.

The mean maternal age was 31.8 (SD 5.0) years with the mean BMI 24.2 (SD 4.7) and the mean gestational age 40.2 (SD 1.2) weeks. The characteristics and labor outcomes of the study population are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The women undergoing IOL were older, more obese, of more advanced gestational age, more often primiparous, or more often had IVF-pregnancy, gestational diabetes, and a history of previous CS (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The main indications for labor induction were post-term pregnancy (30.2%), prolonged pre-labor rupture of membranes (28.1%), gestational diabetes (10.6%), and hypertensive complications (7.2%). The overall CS rate was 9.3% (*n* = 1727). There were more caesarean deliveries (19.5% vs. 5.3%; *p* \< 0.001) and labor complications, such as maternal infections, post-partum hemorrhage, and admission to neonatal care, among women whose labor was induced compared with those whose labor was of spontaneous onset (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1The characteristics and delivery outcomes in women with induction of labor and spontaneous onset of labor (*n* = 18 396)Induced labor\
(*n* = 5322)Spontaneous labor (*n* = 13074)*p*-value**n%n%**Age \> 35 years161330.3329725.2\< 0.001Height \< 164 cm196737.0465135.60.01BMI ≥ 30102319.211658.9\< 0.001IVF3135.95254.0\< 0.001Smoking4177.89717.40.40Primiparous279952.6584044.7\< 0.001Post-term (≥ 41 weeks)225942.4341926.2\< 0.001Gestational diabetes132424.9250519.2\< 0.001Previous CS4628.78346.4\< 0.001Birth experience VAS-score \< 53997.54203.2\< 0.001Operative vaginal delivery66512.5151511.60.08Caesarean delivery104019.56875.3\< 0.001Placental retention1402.61901.5\< 0.001Shoulder dystocia220.4400.30.25Maternal infection1833.41751.3\< 0.001Sphincter injury1102.02622.10.78Maternal severe complication7^a^0.110^b^0.10.27Post-partum hemorrhage ≥ 1000 ml77514.611819.1\< 0.0015-min Apgar score \< 71573.02211.7\< 0.001Umbilical artery pH \< 7.05741.51471.30.58NICU admission3456.56615.1\< 0.001*Abbreviations*: *BMI* body mass index, *IVF* in vitro fertilization^a^ Relaparotomy *n* = 2, pulmonary embolism *n* = 1, sepsis *n* = 1, uterine rupture *n* = 3^b^ Postpartum hysterectomy *n* = 1, uterine rupture *n* = 9

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the distribution of the childbirth experience VAS score in the groups of induced and spontaneous labors. The mean (SD) VAS score was lower in women with induced labor compared to spontaneous onset of labor (7.7% vs 8.2%; *p* \< 0.001). The VAS scores did not differ between the induction methods of a balloon catheter or misoprostol (VAS \< 5 balloon catheter 7.5% vs. misoprostol 8.7%; *p* = 0.24). The proportion of a score of 9 − 10 was higher among women whose labor was of spontaneous onset (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, 4.5% (*n* = 819) of the women gave a low childbirth experience VAS-score \< 5. Primiparous women were more often less satisfied with their childbirth experiences compared with multiparous women \[6.8% (*n* = 587) vs. 2.4% (*n* = 232); *p* \< 0.001\]. This was observed in the both groups of induced and spontaneous labors (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In both groups, women also more frequently gave a low childbirth experience VAS score following emergency CS or operative vaginal delivery compared to spontaneous vaginal delivery (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 1The distribution of birth experience VAS-score in induced and spontaneous onset of labor (*n*=18 396)

Table 2Low birth experience score (*n* = 819) presented as proportions of the parity and the mode of delivery groupsInduced labor (*n* = 399)Spontaneous labor\
(*n* = 420)**n%*p*-valuen%*p*-value**Parity\< 0.001\< 0.001 Nulliparous28510.23025.2 Multiparous1144.51181.6Mode of delivery\< 0.001\< 0.001 Caesarean section18017.38211.9 Spontaneous vaginal1343.72121.9 Operative vaginal8512.81268.3

Women who had a low childbirth experience VAS score were more often obese, smokers, primiparous, post-term, more often had IVF-pregnancy, and underwent IOL (OR 3.0 95% CI 2.1--2.8) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There were higher rates of CS (32.0% vs. 8.3%; *p* \< 0.001, OR 5.2 \[95% CI 4.4-6.0\]) and operative vaginal delivery (25.8% vs. 11.2%; *p* \< 0.001 OR 2.8 (95% CI 2.3--3.2)\] among women who had a low VAS score compared to those with a VAS- score \> 5 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A low childbirth experience score was also associated with labor complications, such as placental retention, shoulder dystocia, maternal infection, sphincter injury, PPH, maternal severe complication, and NICU admission (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). After the multivariable analysis was adjusted for factors presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, only primiparity, labor induction, CS, operative vaginal delivery, maternal infection, and PPH remained significant (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Characteristics and delivery outcomes in women with low birth experience score compared to women with average or good birth experience (*n* = 18 396)VAS \< 5 (*n* = 819)Vas ≥ 5\
(*n* = 17 577)*p*-valueUnadjustedAdjusted**n(%)n(%)OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)**Age \> 35 years20725.3470326.80.350.9 (0.8--1.1)0.9 (0.8--1.1)Height \< 164 cm31438.5630436.10.1611.1 (1.0--1.3)0.9 (0.8--1.1)BMI ≥ 3013316.2205511.7\< 0.0011.5 (1.2--1.8)1.2 (1.0--1.5)IVF516.27874.50.021.4 (1.1--1.9)0.9 (0.7--1.3)Smoking799.813097.60.021.3 (1.0--1.7)1.3 (1.0--1.6)Primiparous58771.7809245.8\< 0.0013.0 (2.6--3.5)2.0 (1.6--2.4)Post-term (≥ 41 weeks)33841.3534030.4\< 0.0011.6 (1.4--1.9)1.1 (1.0--1.3)Induced labor39948.7492328.0\< 0.0012.4 (2.1--2.8)1.6 (1.4--1.9)Gestational diabetes18823.0364120.70.121.1 (0.9--1.3)1.0 (0.9--1.2)Previous CS597.212377.00.891.0 (0.8--1.3)1.1 (0.8--1.5)Caesarean delivery26232.014658.3\< 0.0015.2 (4.4--6.0)4.5 (3.7--5.5)Operative vaginal delivery21125.8196911.2\< 0.0012.8 (2.3--3.2)3.3 (2.7--4.0)Placental retention242.93021.70.011.7 (1.1--2.6)1.2 (0.7--1.9)Shoulder dystocia70.9550.30.012.7 (1.2--6.0)1.6 (0.7--3.9)Sphincter injury253.13472.00.031.6 (1.3--2.4)1.4 (0.9--1.2)Maternal infection647.82941.7\< 0.0015.0 (3.8--6.6)1.7 (1.3--2.4)PPH ≥ 1000 ml17421.5178210.2\< 0.0012.4 (2.0--2.9)1.3 (1.1--1.6)Maternal severe complication5^a^0.612^b^0.1\< 0.0019.0 (3.2--25.6)3.0 (1.0--9.3)NICU admission809.89265.3\< 0.0012.0 (1.5--2.5)0.9 (0.7--1.1)^a^ Uterine rupture *n* = 2 (of which one underwent hysterectomy), relaparotomy *n* = 1, pulmonary embolism *n* = 1, sepsis = 1^b^ Uterine rupture *n* = 10, hysterectomy *n* = 1, relaparotomy *n* = 1

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In this two-year tertiary hospital cohort study of 18,396 women, a total of 4.5% of women had a low childbirth experience VAS score. Poor childbirth experience was associated with primiparity, labor induction, operative delivery, and maternal labor complications, such as PPH and infections. As the maternal childbirth experience may play an important role in family planning and subsequent pregnancies, assessing the factors influencing childbirth experiences is important. These results highlight the specific patient groups and aspects of care for which patient experiences could be improved by additional support and counselling.

In this study, primiparity was a significant risk factor for a low childbirth experience score. This was also observed in a previous survey study on more than 5,000 women in which multiparous women were more likely to have a positive experience than primiparous women \[[@CR17]\].

Consistent with our results, IOL and labor interventions are associated with more negative childbirth experiences compared to spontaneous onset of labor \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In a mixed-methods study on 5,333 women, delay in labor induction, delay in transfer to delivery ward, and delay in receiving pain relief were mentioned as the key themes for poor childbirth experiences \[[@CR8], [@CR18]\]. This may explain why some women with successful IOL and vaginal delivery in our study were not satisfied with their childbirth experiences. In addition, a lack of information and choice as well as feelings of disappointment, anxiety, and neglect have been discussed in previous studies \[[@CR5]\]. These negative feelings are more likely to occur in cases of failed induction, prolonged labor, and other labor complications \[[@CR15]\], which was also observed in our study in which labor complications, operative delivery, maternal infections, and PPH were associated with poor childbirth experiences. Furthermore, post-partum problems and length of post-partum hospital stay have been previously associated with negative childbirth experiences \[[@CR11]\], which was also reflected in the current study.

In our study, women who had CS or operative vaginal delivery were less likely to have a positive childbirth experience compared to women with spontaneous vaginal delivery, which is in line with previous studies \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\]. Failed induction and prolonged labor have previously been reported as significant factors of a negative childbirth experience \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. This may explain some of our findings because failed induction and labor dystocia were common indications for CS in our study.

Neonatal care admission was not found to be a significant factor in childbirth experiences in some studies \[[@CR10], [@CR20], [@CR21]\], while in others, it was found to be salient \[[@CR10]\]. In our study, admission to NICU was not associated with a low childbirth experience score; however, maternal post-partum complications were associated with poor childbirth experiences in our study, which may partly be explained by maternal health issues, perhaps preventing an active role in the postnatal care of the infant and breastfeeding. Furthermore, the length of postnatal hospital stay and delay in recovery may have influenced interactions between the mother and the infant \[[@CR11]\].

The major weaknesses of our study are the retrospective design and the childbirth experience VAS score being a subjective rating that may have been influenced by a variety of factors, such as individual variation of midwives discussing the birth and obstetric interventions and presenting the VAS scale. Furthermore, non-native speakers were involved in the study, so there may have been a lack of clarity involved in some cases. The VAS score is a narrow measurement for overall birth experience, and it may be influenced by several factors, such as delivery expectations, social status, support, labor analgesia, communication with medical staff, involvement in decision making, and the opportunity to discuss the labor after delivery. However, Larsson and colleagues have shown VAS to be suitable for evaluating the negative childbirth experience, and VAS has been validated for assessing birth experiences by comparing VAS with the Wijma Delivery Expectancy/Experience Questionnaire with a significant correlation between the two measurements \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\] According to the hospital protocol, the VAS assessment was performed 1--3 days after delivery, just before discharging the patient from the postpartum ward. The optimal time for evaluating a birth experience may be questioned, and the VAS score in our study may have been influenced by the short time interval from delivery and the initial positive feelings towards having a baby \[[@CR22]\]. However, this is a large two-year cohort with more than nine of 10 women who delivered in a large tertiary care hospital having given the childbirth experience score, which adds to the value of the study. The authors acknowledge that investigating structured reasons and women's perceptions of labor rather than relying on population characteristics and labor outcome data would improve these findings. We also regret not having the data on duration of labor. In addition, because the childbirth experience is influenced by a variety of health, social, and care factors, including data on long-term mental health, family planning, and social issues would be ideal.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

In conclusion, 4.5% of the women had a poor childbirth experience, which was associated with primiparity, labor induction, CS, and operative vaginal delivery as well as labor complications, particularly PPH and maternal infections. These results highlight the aspects of care in which patient experience could be improved by additional support and counselling. As pregnancy and childbirth may influence later health and family planning, structured studies on factors and interventions affecting the maternal childbirth experience are needed.
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